
It loots like the coart boose 
rabbit has run ap ■ bolkjw tree. 

"Weakenl»v* to get aloog 
\ the tat we ca^ iHthoet trait 

thie year." says the Thomasville 
; ^Charity and ChOdiea trarfally. 

Oh. Vihawl Chew up. It will 
net be three mouths be for* tkk 
grief wfl all be drowned in yoor 
giorioea favwite diet of water- 

Wll Mr. Bryan bolt? That 
is a natation wfrkh la giving 

8 l 
Marked that if Hr. Boaa coo- 

daaw la ataad apt* the things 
and theories which have made 
hfaa what he b. be will vary 
peohahiy have to bolt. It doesn’t 
saaw thw be possewos any gifts 
hr the dfaectiaa of risi*r to 

taneealhla fcJdUf.orworib 

■ew uuo-clad stead on Wert 

—giwrtorto Conference meets 
at Pleasant Grove 1L E. cburcb 
AMM after tWe eleven 
o'clock service. 

—The Uttle son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will White. Alex, who ia 
mot quite three rears old. has 
been seriously iU lor a week and 
la oof yet out of danger. 

—The Gartoola Bowling Chib 
baa ordered a box-ball oatftt by 

to be added to its games. 
H b«IBM somewhat new bare 
sod is said to reqafae more skill 
than too pins. 

—Tito survey for a side-track 
to the power house from the 
C. & N-W. was mode Wednes- 
*IT hr ik- J. w. Fletcher, Jr., the mad's civil tracer. The 
rowto surveyed leave* the track 
below the old min sad tarns 
Mongthe street ia front of Mr. 

to the power boa sc. Mr. 
PMtoher will eooa have ready as 
estiasste of the coat of the sid- 
kMr. 

—One of the two negro broth- 
er* who were sent to the York 
cbeiogaogfpc shooting at Cap. titin HTjU Ross lest January is 
deed. They were sent to the 

el ***k The one seat 
• tea year term died of some 

sort of poison, the oae eent for 
five yv«n had convulsions bat is 
not yet deed. It is supposed the 
negroes tookthe poison to end 
weir Hvcs- The contents of the 
dend awn’s stomach were sent 
to Colombia for analysis. 

—The county borne building 
wfll be considered by the county 
commissioners aaxt week. 
Messrs. Rimer and Alonso Spen- 
cer madethe plans. The home 
ta to tm of brick, 19 rooms oo 
fart floor, 8 otf second floor, 
with cook and dining rooms in 

annex. Messrs. John McAl- 
jtatcr, A. K. Loftin and Rnfos 
Fite, of Gastonia, and HU1 Ah- 
ernetby. oi Stanley, are expec- 
ted flo bid. The home will prob- 
ably cost <6,000 or $8.000. 

.The Mala street Methodist 
church will be dedicated oo the 
Mcoad Sunday ia Jane. The 
dedicatory sermon in the morn 
u« will be preached by Bishop 
AlpheasW. Wilson of Baltimore. 
At night Dr. G. H. Detwiler will 
peeaeb. Beginning Wednesday 
night before there will be set- 
moan by the former pastors: Rev. C. M. Campbell, ofThom* 
aaville. sad Rev. W. M. Bagby, 
of Hign Point. Dr. ChreUzberg 
has written that he cannot be 
here at that time. The church 
debt of $2,100 has been canceled 
since the fine of January sad in 
addition, over $1700 raised for 
other purposes—a moat credit- 
able quartet’s work indeed. 

The new fixtures recently 
bought by the Walters brothers 
for their barber shop have been 
shipped from High Point, where 
they were made, end their ar- 
rival ia expected daily. The 
aew fixtures will be eight feet 
longer than the old and will 
contain three magnificent mimes 44x34 inches In size, 
•■■•end of whirling a towel 
wound to dry the customer's 
fiace. a dry air noasle will be 
used. A pump operated by 
preasuie from the city water 
pipes will compress the air. The 
interior of the shop will be re- 
pmnted sad its appearance 
otherwise improved. We be- 
Heve these Walters brothers sad 
Will Stowe are scheming to get 
a reputation for keeping the ben 
barber shop on earth, aad every- time they get a customer down 
*Jwy ejnm mighty near proving 
tfc to aim. 

IS A UMAL CfITTtACT. 

chuicb KECErnoN. 

The reception at ‘the First 
Baptist church Wednesday even- 
ing was one of the happiest 
events, socially, that has ever 
occurred in Gastonia’s chuicb 
history. It was given especially for the members, that they 
might have an opportunity to 
become better acquainted—to 
know each other better socially, and to strengthen the bonds of 
Christian fellowship. More than 
two handled ana fifty were 
present. 

Six little girls. Misses Hokes 
Bell, Ixiretta Culp, Bdns Jen- 
kins, Lois Jenkins, Imogen 
Garrison tad Della Hodman 
were stationed, two at each en- 
trance, with waiters of dowers, 
and as the guests entered each 
was presented with a spray of 

* souvenir. Pastor 
Reddish, Capt. J D. Moore, Mr. 
J. S. Torrence, Mrs. Reddish 
and Mrs. W. J. Clifford gave the gocats a cordial welcome 
and with the assistance of Mr. 
Clifford and Prof. Wray, pro- cwhd to make them feel at 
home. 

Tbe music for the evening 
wms furnished b* tbe choir un- 
der the direction of Mr. and Mrs. 
I*. L- Jenkins, with Mrs. Mary Moore Morrow lending in the 
authems. Mrs. Morrow's voice, 
always beaatifnl, ws» unusually full and sweet. A short, fervent 
prayer, a lew happy words of 
greeting by the pastor, and the 
doors of the Sunday school 
rooms were thrown open. Mrs. 
C. V. Blake and Mrs. W. T. 
Storey directed tbe guests to the 
refreshment rooms. Lemonade 
and cake were served by Mrs. L. 
P. Wetxell and Miss Lottie 
Wake, assisted by Misses Mattie 
Moore, Lube Marshall, Mamie 
Wilson and Helen Jenkins. In 
the coffee room Mesdames J D 
Moore, T. L. Clinton, J. S. 
Torrence and Forest Floyd pre- 
sided, asnsted by Misses Msttie 
and Katie McLean and Cora 
Gardner. 

The Ways and Means Com- 
mittee composed of Mrs. W. T. 
Storey, Mrs.. W. F. Marshall. 
Mrs. W. H. Reddish and Mrs. 
C. I. Gresham bad exerted them- 
selves to leave nothing undone 
which would contribute to the 
pleasure of the occasion. The 
church was daintily and bcautv 
fully decorated with fern*, ivj 
and spires. Every detail wai 
carefully planned and execoted, 
and the event in its entirety was 
one to be treasured np among tbe happy recollections of then 
church life by all who were 
present. 

Saggastian Worth Considering. 
The following ticket for the 

offices named baa been saggrstec 
as a satisfactory solution of dif- 
ferences in the Democratic partj 
concerning local questions, and 
tbe suggestion has gained wid« 
acceptance over the county : 

For Senator: 
OSCAR F. MASON. 
For Representatives: 

C. E. HUTCHINSON. 
R. A. WHITE. 

For Commissioners: 
R. K. DAVENPORT. 

O. G. PALLS. 
JOHN P. LEEPER. 
J. W. KENDRICK. 
J. Q. HOLLAND. 

Theft In CeUwhe. 
Messrs. Henderson Long sod 

Ed Jenkins returned Wednesday 
night from e ten day’s trip to 
Catawba county with the potato 
wagon folks. These wagons, 
returning from Gastonia empty, 
■re employed by Long Brothers 
to distribute sewing machines 
along tbeir route. It is cheaper and more direct than by tbc 
railroads or by specisl delivery from the firm’s own wagons. 
Messrs. Long and Jenkihs tell of 
a theft which occurred Saturday 
■rowing near Blackburn in Ca- 
Uwbe county. While Mr. Newt 
Leathcrmao was away from 
home two boys about 19 or 20 
yarns old broke through a win- 
dow and robbed a trank in his 
house of over 4300. The tele- 
phone wasi need nod la a ebon 
while the hoys were seen to come 
from a clothing slow ia Newton, 
o^ carrying .-box containing ■ 

hailed below a magistrate and 
thd money on their penmoa wee 
/fd*T,tiIed«e Lestbcrmsn’s. The 
Newton News sera the boys seem 
to be weavers. Ooe of them bad 
wear sis’ tools. They raw their 
!*■*> ae Dew L. Trady, of 

teitSrfWJ!; 
Pkmd under a hood of $900each 
to appear el newt court. 

Buy Your Spring Suit Early 
' 

IytfOV thus have a larger assort- 
ment to aakct trots, and yon 

1 iurusEsss&'sasas 
ol bring among the drat to appear In up-to-date apparel. 

Tha Pour Button Sack Suit 
»ho»»>* the picture will appeal to 
good dressers who west to be just I a Uula in advance of tbs ■mer- 
chant tailor's* styles. 

It haa tha broad shoulder and 
cheat, affect which gives a full sub- 
stantial appearance to the wearer 
without that stuffed and padded look so common in other lines of 
ready-made Clothing. 

Think of baying a suit Uka this 
in any of the popular spring fabrics 

At aa Little a Price aa 

$10 
This is an ideal suit for business 

men who know the value ofnlook- 
ing prosperous.” it is the product 
of the art-tailors of Schkaa Bros 
A Co. whose clothing we handle. 
Before yon buy your Spring Suit. 

*Dro» la end let op talk it ovet" 

SWAN-SLATER CO. 

The BABY’S PHOTOGRAPH 
HALF A DOZEN FREE I 
To every cash buyer of a baby-carriage or a go-cart 

we will give absolutely free an order on T. R. 
Shuford's studio for half-dozen photographs 
for the baby. II We have a big line of these 

go-carts and carriages of the very latest 
styles and patterns. The prices range 
from $6 to )2S. Come to see them 

and remember that you get the 
worth of your money In a go- 
cart and the half-dozen pho- 
tos of your baby besides. 

Williams Furniture Company 
MONEY LYING AROUND 

loo »e is sure to disappear in 
some way. You are apt to spend 
it carelessly. Thieves may 
break in and steal it. Pat it in the 

flASTOWIA SAVINOS BANK 

There it will be absolutely safe. 
Instead of disappearing it will 
actually increase for the money 
will commence to earn interest 
immediately. It takes very lit- 
tle, only one dollar, to start on 

account with this book. 

GASTONIA SAVINGS BANK, L- L JENKINS. Pm. L. D. HARDIN. Cmskitr. 

Supper ai McAdearllls. 
There will be a supper at the 

new town hall in McAdenvillc 
to-morrow (Saturday) evening, 
April, 30, at 7 o’clock, given un- 
der the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society of the M. E. church, 
for the benefit of the parsonage 
fund. The McAdenvilie band 
will furniab music for the oc- 
casion. A good time is in store 
for all who will attend. 

Maatfcalafam. 
Rock Rapid*, row*. 

April 1*, 1904. 

v~»<jaKVv. 
Gentleman:— 

The sale of Mratbolattua haa 
brought wort m» easterners to our 

k.^i^i "R,7£cuS»r *w 

C. C. ButNiifAinr. 

Kennedy fit Company. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
• la WMiiyMKi of iMtaUiap rUc 
trte power to oar pleat we hare for 
•*' U-boree power otatioaery 
eoater creob copier; one U-boree 
power sUtleaere retura tobaler boiler 
w«fc half arch (root, practically aew, 
toaeeoely eboet *X yoare to raa- 
atoe oar pleat. Alee fall llao eeeoo* 
baa4 boilare. capiooa. ea4 poaipa for aele cheap. 

Gaston Iron Works. 

New Ideas i. Tailoring 
Mr. J. W. Holland, the trav- 

elling representative for 

KAHN BROS.. Inc., 
Tailora, 

LOUISVILLE. IT. 

has ended his travelling season 
and 

far the Balance el (bn Seaton 

will have on display la oar es- 
tablishment bis entire stock of 
woolens.' 

He’s chock full of new ideas 
sad his stock is equally full of 
new fabrics. 

His long stay will enable him 
to personalty supervise the de- 
livery of all orders and eertaiply 
nothing but perfect garments 
will lie allowed to paaa. 

Can Baring tUa Display. 

J. 0. Holland 4 Co. 

SPECIALS 
AT THOMSON CO’S FOR THIS WEEK. 

This announcement tells 
such an economy story to-day 
as has rarely been matched. 
Good fortune has come our 

way. Some by chance, much 
more because we went after It 
in a masterful,compelling way. 

Great values is the magnet 
; that draws. Worth makes 
[ bargains, they’re here. There 
| will be busy days here all this 
[ week. 
t _ 

Ladies' Neckwear. 
The woman's neckwear department teems with the lat- 

est creations in neck-dressing. Onr customers haven't been 
a bit backward in telling us that our selection is not only by 
far the largest, but our prices are decidedly the lowest 
hereabouts. 

Dress Goods Dept. 
Is overflowing with all the new tilings up to the hour. 

Hundreds of pieces that make an entrancing and almost be- 
wildering array of dainty loveliness await your inspection. 

Every department in our big stores is now at its best 
and onr salespeople arc well posted on all the fads up to the 
day and can show you tbrongh with perfect satisfaction. 
Every day this week will be interesting at the big stores. 

Thomson Co. 
Phones The People's Store 

LOST 
Somewhere .between Sunrise and Sunset, five golden minutes, each set with sixty diamond seconds. No 
reward is offered for they are lost forever. *1 Be fore 
watches bad reached their present state of perfection, 
"just five minutes" late involved no evil consequenc- 
es in tbe daily programme, but canying an inaccu- 
rate watch in this year of grace is a symbol of barba- 
rism in the wearer—an evidence that be is out of 
place in tbe hurly-burly of the modern world. We 
sell watches—tbe kind that are worthy of the day in 
which we live. We have them in all styles and sizes. 
"Come in and let ns talk it over at oar store, where 
we can explain things you ongbt to know—how the differences in jeweling, adjustment and finish of the 
movement and qnality, weight and style of the case, make tbe difference in prices. Come and we will show you a stock of watches that is an entertainment 
in itself. 

Torrence-Morris Co. 
UP-TO-DATE JEWELERS 

THE J. A. GLENN CO., WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And dl.trlbut >rm following braid, flour i 

“DAN VALLEY” 
“IMPERIAL” 
“COLUMBIA” 

“WHITE SATIN” 
“CAPITOLA” 

“TELLICO” and “THREE P.” 

THE j. A. GLENN CO. 

UP-TO-DATE CASH STORE 
" 1 =ssaaasBsss=s 

*•«•«- ka»t I. to, city Mtk 
—4 Java aafraaa. atatUt aaajlaa. itm 

** *f*<**f*' torttar totoa. rrafara, 
Fl**’** —***<—. M frwNa af aO kMta. 

*• —la aw a’a laalayi, la faat 

_ ."•?* »***kaia af toa elty a— aaaatry 

*i«tlMlL*r h,1U4 U **■ tort aa varlfy aar 

W;J. HOD DEyT Proprietor 


